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Before using the product, please read the instruction manual carefully and keep it in a safe place for emergency
use.
Please use the machine carefully, and do not drop or hit it at high altitude during transportation to avoid damage
to the original machine. Please put on the lens protection cover after use to avoid scratches.
Please use the standard power cord for power

High temperature

When the projector is working, it is forbidden to block the air inlet or outlet to avoid damage caused by the high
internal temperature of the machine due to poor ventilation.
Do not look directly at the projector lens with your eyes to avoid damaging your eyes due to strong light.

Electric shock prevention

In order to prevent electric shock, if there is any problem ith the product, please do not disassemble it by
yourself (there are no customer-serviceable parts in the machine), please contact professional maintenance
personnel for assistance.
To prevent fire and electric shock, do not expose the machine to rain or moisture.

Working environment

Only applicable to areas with an altitude of 2000 meters and below.
Suitable for tropical limate conditions, the maximum allowable ambient temperature is 35 °C.

Packing List

Appearance and function

Front



1. Power
2. Focus
3. Source
4. Navigation+OK
5. Home
6. Menu
7. Return
8. Vol-
9. Vol+

10. Mute

Back View



1. VGA input port AV input port
2. USB Port
3. HDMI input port
4. AV input port
5. Earphone output 8 Power input port
6. TFlash port
7. IR window
8. Power input port

When ceiling mount is required, take out the silicon film (as red shown in the figure)

Signal source equipment



When connecting the equipment, please pay attention to switching the corresponding signal source.

Power on conncetion



Power on step

1. Projector connect to the power supply
2. Press the power button or the power on button of the remote control.

Installation mode

Select” Setting “, select” Projection setting “_

Four Projection mode



Launcher debug

When the image is blurred, please manually turn to the focus knob until the image is clear.

When ceiling mount, You can correct the picture through Keystone function.



Basic setting

Projector connect to BT

1. Click “Setting” select ” Bluetooth setting” (Image1).

2. (image 2)
1. Open Bluetooth switch (Image2),
2. Search bluetooth.



3. Select BT device name and connect it (Image3).

Phone connect to device bluetooth

1. click power on  , selcet “BT speaker” (Image 4)

2. Open mobile phone, connect projector of BT device name



3. Bluetooth receiving function

Suppport ios and android

iOS hotspot
When there is no WiFi network in the environment, the picture of Apple mobile phone / ipad and projector can be
synchronized.

1. Turn on iPhone WiFi, connect projector device [ LED_Projector_****].



2. Open iOS phone of console, open “Screen Mirroring” ,connect projector device [ LED_Projector_**** ].

i0S phone via wifi projection
ioS phone / ipad and projector are connected to the same WiFi subnet, and then the picture sync function is realized.

1. Open network settings

2. Connect to your WIFI network ( The system will automatically remember your connection )



3. iOS or ipad connect to the same WiFi subset

4. Open phone console, open “Screen Mirroring” ,connect projector device [ LED_Projector_ **** i

Android phone projection
The sync between android phone or pad and projector screen.

1. Turn on phone wifi select
2. Open phone console, open “WirelessPro- jection”
3. connect projector device TLED_Projector_****]



uDisk

Connect uDisk to USB port ( manual page 6) , press remote control  sign source, select “USB” options.



A: Press remote control  setting key, it may zoom+/zomm- phot screen. Adjust the playing order of
songs and movies, such as single cycle, all cycle, etc.

B: Loog press remote control setting key, It can adjust the color of the display, sound effect, trapezoidal
correction and other functions.
 

Support

file
forfat

Image
file JPEG,PNG,BMP

Audio
file MP3,WMA,AAC,WAV

Video
file MP4,MKV,AVI,MEP,VOB,3PG

FCC Statement

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of
the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed
and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However,
there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party.
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. (Example- use only
shielded interface cables when connecting to computer or peripheral devices).

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

This device may not cause harmful interference, and
This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.



FCC Radiation Exposure Statement:
The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limits set forth for uncontrolled enviroment. This equipment
should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body.
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